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Report No. 8926-089

,Materials -Adhesives Struttura. ECf 1290 and
AF 10 (Minnesota Mining and Manufacturing Co.)

Skydrol 500 Hydraulic Fluid Resistance

Abs tract

Six 22443 aluminum alloy panels, pre~treated With A-lodine 600 surface
treatment (Amlerican Chemical Paint Co., Amnbler, Penna.), were spray coated
,with C' -1290 ScOtchweld primer (Minnesota Mining and Manuifadturing Co.),
pre~cured at 3150'Y for 1/2 hour, cured at 3200 PF for one hoUr and! immersed
in Skyd-rol 500 hydraulic fluid. Slight softening of thewE 1290 oqc-curred
after twelve days immxersion at am~bient temperaturei Additional softening
wag not observed duaring eighteen additional days of imm~ersion.

Ten~sile shear and peel test specimens prepared in accordance with S~pecifi-
cation -i-~00 rd usin, the Ec 1290 primer and AF-lO Adhesives were
imnmersed in Skydrol 500 hydraulic fluid for thirty days at ambient temp-
erature. At the end of' thirty days immersion tension shear And peel
strength tests wdere made. These tests showed that the SkYdrol 500
hydraulic fluid had no significant deleterious effect upon the adhesive
bonded Joints.

Reernc: Hooper,, A. F., George, LT. C., Keller, E. E.)
"Skydrol. 500 liydaraulic Fluid Resistance of
EC 129Q $eotchweld Prime & AF-lO Adesive

,Conded Joints, General Dnamic s/Convair
Report MP 58-_371, San Diego, California,
18 Dec-ember 1958 (Reference attached.)
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Skydrol 500 hydraulic fluid is aL phosphate ster which has a high
solvency power on many organic mfiterials. Theratore, Soginteering Design
requested that test work be performed to determine the Skydrol 500
hydraulic fluid resistance of the AV 10 adhesive boriding system.

OB J SCT:

1.c To determine the S-kydrol 500 hydraulic fluid resistance of cured
EC 1290 Scotchweld prime.

2. To determinte the SkYdrol 500 hydraulic fluid resistance of L'10

adhesive bonded joints.

CONCLUSIONS,:

* 1. The Skydrol 500:hydraulic fluid very slightly softened the cured M
1290 Scotchweld prime after twelve (12) days immersion at ambient
temperature. No additional softeniing occurred after an additional
eighteen (18) days imerio.

2. Skydrol 500 hydraulic fluid had no significant -deleterious effects on
the tensile shear And peel strength of A? 10 Adhesive bonded Joints
after thirty (30) days immersion at Ambient temperature.

Six (6) 4 x 10 inch bare 2024f-43 aluminum l joy panel; 4wth alodine 600
surface treatment5 were Scotchweld primed in accordanc withCnarpe-
fication 22-00010. The Scotchweld primed panels were procured at 1509F,
for 1/2 hour ad fully cured at 320W?. for one hour.

Forty (40) tensile shear specimens were prepared in accordance with Speci-
fication Miu-A 5090 J5, Figu.re 3# using the AF 10 adhesi-ve syistem, for
bonding.

Tweny (2) pel srengh spcimes-wre prepared in Accordance with
Convair P.01 Strength Specification 8.!407310 using the AV 10 Adheuive
systew -for bonding

The six (6) Scotchweld primed specimens were exposed to $cyro 500
hydraulic fluid for 30 days. Three (3) specimens were -immersed and throe3
specimens were wetted intermittently The secimens were inspe ted a
24 hour intervals for Any deleterious effects during the teost period.
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Twenty- eight (28) of the for~ty (40) tensile shear specimens were iaz! ersed_
in Skydrol 500 hydraulic fluid. These specimens Were retoved, from Skydrol
500 irr groups of tour* (4) after iimersion., A group was removed after 1, 5,

115,- 20- 25, and 30 da8() and tested, tot tensile shear streangth. The
twelve (12S remaining specimen-s were divided into throe (3) groups of four
(4) specimens each and tested as controls. Cine group was tested With the
immnersed specimens after one (1) day, one group after fifteen (15) days,
and one group after thirty (30) days.

*Fourteen (14) peel strengthi specimens were immersed in Skydrol 500 hydraulic
fluid, and were removed in groups, two (2) Specimens per group, at 1, -5, 10,i
15, 20, 25, and 30: day (s) for testing., The six remining Specimens were
tested in three (3) groups of two specimfens each as controls at is 15,0 and
30 day Wse

Scydro1 500 hydraulic fluid had Slightly softened the cured EC.1290 Scotch-
weld prime after twelve (12) days immersion. No additional Softening ocoiw-
red, after an additional eighteen (18) days immersion.

The tensile shear and peel strength data for the AIP 101 adhesive bonded
system are tabulated in Tables I & 110 respeotively.

flIS-USSI-ON OF _RESULTS:D

Skydrol 500 hydraulic £luid has no significant deleterious effects on the
tolisile sh-,ear and peel strength after 30 days immersion at ambient tempera-
ture. The tensile shear strength of the 30 da otrlad3dyimeso
specimens are low, but the strength values are well above the minimiu strength
values of 2500 PSI for the AF 10 adhesive bonded joint system ( -S 16*1)
The reduction in tensile shear Strength of these specimens was attributed to
geometrical difference in specimen fabrication. Th@se tensile shear strength
values are within the 10% tensile test error margin.

The Skydrol 500 hydraulic fluid plaoticized the cured AF 10 tape flash
after 5 days immersion. No Skydrol 500 hydraulic fluid penetrated the glue
line on tensile shear or peel test specimens during the 30 day immersions
Therefore, no signifcant affect would be expeted on the tensile sheaw or
peel strength values.

NOTE: The data from which this report was prepared, are recorded in Eingineer-
ing Test Laboratory Data Book No. 9840.-
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